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The Official Newsletter of the Kare Youth League Pre-K & Kindergarten Lions, Tigers and Grizzlies
TUESDAY, JULY 22 - FINAL SOCCER GAME & AWARDS

KARE YOUTH LEAGUE VACATION

6:00

Warmup Drills - please be on time

We will then be on vacation until the week of

6:15

Grizzlies vs. Tigers (Lions Clubmeeting)

August 18th. Boys who are entering 1st grade will

6:35

Grizzlies vs. Lions (Tigers Clubmeeting)

start tackle football on Thursday, August 21 @

6:55

Lions vs. Tigers (Grizzlies Clubmeeting)

4:15 PM. They do NOT need equipment for our

first practice. They will come once a week for
THURSDAY, JULY 24

practices either on Thursdays with the Tar Heel

KARE YOUTH LEAGUE TRACK MEET

team or on Wednesdays with the Seminole team

7:00 - 8:00 at Charter Oak High School

with games on Saturdays around noon. We will

1430 E Covina Blvd, Covina, CA 91724

decide how to split the teams after our football

Just minutes away from Kahler Russell Park

clinic on the 21st. If your son has an older sibling

There is a small entrance fee of $5.00 per

on either the Tar Heels or Seminoles they will

person or $10 for a family to help cover the

probably be put on that team. Also if you have a

cost of using the facility.

preference of practicing Wednesdays or
Thursdays or have a friend you want to be with

The boys will compete in track and field events in

please be sure to let Mr. Lunney know on the

the annual Kare Youth League Track Meet at

21st. We want to make everyone happy, but also

Charter Oak. The boys have been placed in 3 dif-

need to make two competitive teams. Football

ferent divisions of 12-15 boys in each group so

equipment can be purchased in our office. It runs

they can compete with kids of their own abilities.

over $200 for all the gear so be prepared! Also

That’s why we were timing them the other day.

starting in the 1st grade year the boys now pay a

There will be running events such as a 75 yard

$95 registration fee for each sport.

dash, 100 yard dash, and maybe even a 220. Plus
they will have an opportunity to compete and

Boys who are entering Kindergarten or Pre-K will

win ribbons in the soccer kick, javelin throw, tug

start soccer on Saturday, September 27 @11:00

of war and other cool field events. We want every

AM. They will come only on Saturdays at 11:00 for

boy to feel successful so no boy can win 3 rib-

soccer which will run through December. We plan

bons until everyone in his division has won at

on them being a member of the same team they

least 1. The boys will be done and available for

are on now (Lions, Grizzlies or Tigers). If you just

pick up on the north end of the field during the

paid the $95 soccer registration fee for the sum-

Relay Races at the end of the meet. Be sure to

mer then your Fall soccer program is also includ-

check your son out with your coach before you

ed in that as well.

leave!

